As a potential therapy for periodontitis, sodium ampicillin, a broad spectrum antibiotic, was adsorbed onto hydroxyapatite (HA) and glass-reinforced hydroxyaptite (GR-HA) composites, and was subsequently released in vitro. The sodium ampicillin, was adsorbed more on HA compared to the GR-HA composites. X-ray di!raction (XRD) and Rietveld analysis were used to identify and quantify the levels of HA and -tricalcium phosphate ( -TCP) in the microstructure of the GR-HA composites. Lattice parameters changes were observed for the -TCP phase dependant on the amount of glass added. The release kinetics were shown to be divided into three stages, the "rst of which where a large amount of sodium ampicillin is released, followed by a slower release rate and then a "nal stage where the release amount approaches zero, until no more sodium ampicillin was present. X-ray photoeletron spectroscopy (XPS) studies were carried out in order to ensure that the entire antibiotic adsorbed onto the materials had been released. These kinetics studies have indicated the possibility of using these materials as possible carriers for drug delivery.
Introduction
Ampicillin is a -lactam antibiotic that is active against both gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria and is widely used for the treatment of infections [1] . Most drugs can be administrated by a variety of routes, broadly de"ned as local and systemic [2] .
Drugs administered systemically are absorbed into the blood stream and distributed throughout the host patient via the circulatory system, which can result in bacterial resistance [2}5] . When administered locally, they limit the adverse e!ects of systemic administration and there is a higher concentration of medication reaching the targeted site [2] .
Periodontitis is associated with bacterial infections of a chronic nature, which lead to ongoing destruction of the periodontium and a!ect the outcome of the therapy [6] . The treatment of chronic periodontitis is focussed on stopping the destruction of the periodontal support of the teeth, by eliminating the pathogenic bacteria present in the in#amed pocket [3] followed by tissue reconstruction via guided tissue regeneration.
The e!ective use of antibacterial agents for treatment of periodontal diseases requires an adequate drug concentration at the site of action, and a means of maintaining that level for a long enough period to allow the agent to act [4] . Recently, a new approach using local antibiotic delivery systems has been introduced, which allows the therapeutic agents to be targeted to the disease site with minimal systemic e!ects [3, 4] .
Calcium phosphate ceramics have been proposed in many dental applications including alveolar ridge augmentation [7}9] . Recently, glass-reinforced hydroxyapatite (GR-HA) composites have been developed [10, 11] and biologically characterised both under in vitro and in vivo conditions, using osteoblast-like cell cultures [12] and animal models [13, 14] , respectively, showing a clear biocompatibility and bioactivity [12] .
These new biocomposites may contain a number of crystalline phases, such as HA, and -TCP (tricalcium phosphate, Ca (PO ) ), depending on the content of CaO}P O glass added and the applied sintering conditions used. Both -TCP and -TCP are known to biodegrade faster than HA [15, 16] and, therefore, GR-HA composites may present several advantages over commercial HA, when used as drug delivery carriers.
In this study GR-HA composites were prepared, and antibiotics were adsorbed on their surface, aiming at their use as local drug carriers with controlled release. Both adsorption and release kinetics were studied using di!erent methods, including a continuous #ow dissolution system [17] . X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) studies were carried out in order to ensure that the entire antibiotic loaded into the material had been released. X-ray di!raction (XRD) and Rietveld analysis studies were also performed to determine the percentage of each crystalline phase present in the structure of GR-HA composites.
Materials and methods

Materials preparation
Glass-reinforced hydroxyapatite (GR-HA) composites were prepared by mixing 2.5 or 7.5 wt% of a P O }CaO glass (composites denoted HA-2.5G and HA-7.5G) with commercial hydroxyapatite (HA), Ca (PO ) (OH) , supplied by Plasma Biotal (UK). The glass used had the following chemical composition, in mol%, 75P O } 15CaO}10CaF , and was prepared by usual heating and quenching processes, using reagent grade chemicals. This glass was then wet-mixed with HA in a ball mill, using methanol as the suspending medium. The detailed process for the preparation of these composites has been described previously [18] .
The mixed powders were then dried for 24 h and sieved to (75 m, in order to obtain an homogeneous free #owing powder, which was pressed into cylindrical samples at 288 MPa. The green compacts were then sintered for 1 h at 12003C, using a heating rate of 43C/min, followed by cooling inside the furnace. In order to obtain granules, samples were milled and sieved to a "nal granule size between 250 and 850 m. The granule size was measured and the median data was calculated from the measurement of three samples.
Quantitative phase analysis
XRD analysis was performed on powder samples, on a Siemens D5000 di!ractometer. Using #at geometry, data were collected from 5 to 1103 2 values, with a step size of 0.023 and a count time of 12 s/step. Quantitative phase analysis was performed by the Rietveld method using general structure analysis software (GSAS; Los Alamos National Laboratory). A complete description of the methodology used has been fully described previously [19] .
Adsorption studies
The amount of sodium ampicillin released was detected by UV spectroscopy. In order to establish the relationship between the UV absorbance of sodium ampicillin, at 230 nm, and the concentration of the sodium ampicillin solutions, a calibration curve was drawn for standard solutions ranging from 0.010 to 1.0 mg of sodium ampicillin/ml. All standard solutions were prepared with distilled water.
From the calibration curve a study was made restricting the curve to the linear part that followed Beer's law
where A is the absorbance, c the concentration, a is a proportionality constant (known as absorptivity) and l is the pathlength which is constant [20] . Adsorption studies were performed in an incubator (CertomatH and CertomatR) at 37$0.53C with continuous agitation at 250 rpm, for a period of 7 h. Three sodium ampicillin solutions were prepared, 1, 5 and 10 mg of ampicillin/ml, to evaluate the in#uence of the initial concentration on the adsorption kinetics.
Several tests were carried out for each of the initial solutions. First, the time needed for the solution and material to reach equilibrium was determined, i.e., the time required to adsorb the maximum level of ampicillin. This time was found to be 7 h for all solutions. Following this, 0.5 g of each material (HA, HA-2.5G and HA-7.5G) was incubated in 5.0 ml of one of the three concentrations mentioned above in 2.5 cm diameter #asks. Ten specimens were produced for each material and at each concentration.
After 7 h, samples were taken out of the incubator, and the solution was removed. The powders were dried for 24 h and the solution was analysed. The amount of ampicillin remaining in the solution was measured by UV spectroscopy at 230 nm (UV-VIS Spectrophotometer Shimadzu, UV-1201).
Release studies
Two initial concentrations were chosen for the release studies: 1 and 10 mg of ampicillin/ml. Prior to the release kinetic studies, sodium ampicillin was adsorbed onto the surface of the three materials, in a similar way to that used for the adsorption kinetics studies. Sets of 3 samples were then tested in a #ow through dissolution system (Sotax CE6, with a 12 channel peristaltic pump (Watson Marlow) and a fraction collector (Sotax C-610), as is shown in the following scheme (Fig. 1) .
In the experiments distilled water was used as the #owing solution at a #ow rate of 10 ml/min in 22.6 mm diameter cells. Testing solution was recovered in the fraction collector and the amount of ampicillin present was measured via UV spectroscopy. A further experiment was carried out to investigate the e!ect of the sodium ampicillin on pH. This was only carried out for the HA samples. Samples were prepared at 1, 5 and 10 mg/ml concentration and using the procedure as detailed above for the release studies, the pH was measured at various time intervals for all sodium ampicillin concentrations. A blank experiment was also carried out with no samples in the chambers.
Results
Quantitative phase analysis results of HA and GR-HA composites obtained by XRD patterns and unit cell dimension measurements using the Rietveld method are shown in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively. As a result of the reaction between HA and the glassy phase at 12003C, -TCP was formed in the microstructure of the composites. The amount of -TCP increased with the percentage of glass added to HA. No signi"cant di!erences were found in the lattice parameters of HA, but the lattice parameters of -TCP increased signi"cantly with the higher percentages of glass. Table 1 also shows the granule sizes for the 3 materials used in this study. The values do not show any large deviations from each other, but the HA does have a slightly larger median granule size. This is important when considering the adsorption and release studies, as they will be related to the granule size. Fig. 2 shows the calibration curve obtained according to Beer's law, which is described by the equation
Adsorption studies
and a correlation factor of 0.9998 was found. All the concentration results were based on this calibration curve. Fig. 3 represents the amount of sodium ampicillin adsorbed versus the initial concentration of sodium ampicillin. For all the materials studied, the amount of sodium ampicillin adsorbed increased with the initial concentration, i.e., it was higher for the 10 mg/ml than for the other two tested concentrations. For the 10 mg/ml solution statistically di!erent results were found for the three materials and HA was shown to adsorb more sodium ampicillin than GR-HA composites.
Release studies
Virtually all of the sodium ampicillin adsorbed was released for all the studied samples, as is shown in Fig. 4 , for the 10 mg/ml initial solution and similar results were obtained for the 1 mg/ml initial solution. Both GR-HA samples, HA-2.5G and HA-7.5G, appeared to release more ampicillin than the HA sample for any given time between 1 and 25 min, with the HA-7.5G sample having the highest level of release of all samples between approximately 1 and 10 min.
After the release experiments, samples were analysed by XPS and no traces of sodium ampicillin were observed on the surface, con"rming that all adsorbed sodium ampicillin had been released, as may be seen in Fig. 5 . Fig. 6 shows that most of the sodium ampicillin adsorbed on each material was released in the "rst stage of the releasing test, and that after 14 min the amount released approached zero and remained constant from then on, until there was no more sodium ampicillin to be released. Fig. 7 shows the change in pH with time for di!erent concentrations of sodium ampicillin adsorbed onto the ceramic. It can clearly be seen that the pH changed very little with time. There seems to be some evidence for the antibiotic having a bu!ering e!ect, with the highest antibiotic concentration giving the smallest changes in pH with time. This indicates that this system should not a!ect cellular activity in vivo due to large pH changes caused to the release of the antibiotic.
Discussion
The use of ceramic materials as carriers for drug release has been extensively reported in the literature for many biomedical applications [21, 22] . For example, growth hormones may be adsorbed on the surface of HA and later released after implantation in order to enhance the bone regeneration process [23] .
GR-HA composites seem to show advantages over sintered hydroxyapatite since their microstructure contains -TCP as shown in Table 1 , or in some cases also -TCP phases [19] , which are known to biodegrade faster than HA, and thus having the possibility of together with a fast degradation releasing some of the adsorbed drugs.
In the present work, adsorption and release studies of sodium ampicillin were performed using GR-HA composites with the aim of using them for the treatment of periodontal diseases. Adsorption experiments presented in Fig. 3 have shown that HA adsorbed more sodium ampicillin than GR-HA composites. This behaviour was more evident for higher initial concentrations of sodium ampicillin. The structure of HA contains hydroxyl groups (OH\) which the -TCP structure does not and therefore there are fewer OH\ groups present on the surface of GR-HA composites compared to the HA. These groups are negatively charged and become potential bridging agents to sodium ampicillin, which has positively charged groups such as an amine group (NH> ), sodium ions (Na>) and some hydrogen ions (H>). This may explain the di!erences observed between HA and the GR-HA composites. Another reason for the increased adsorption of the ampicillin on HA compared to the GR-HA samples is that the TCP in the GR-HA samples is more soluble than HA, so the surfaces of the GR-HA samples may be being resorbed during the loading of the ampicillin. This factor would make it harder for the ampicillin to adsorb on to the surface of the HA/TCP-containing samples compared to the relatively insoluble HA.
However, the HA-7.5G composite adsorbed more sodium ampicillin than the HA-2.5G one, which seems to be in contradiction with previous hypotheses; it might be expected that the order would be HA'HA-2.5G' HA-7.5G, rather than the result observed in Fig. 3 . This phenomenon may be related to the fact that sodium ampicillin is a large molecule and it should adjust better to a longer c-axis of the -TCP structure, found for the HA-7.5G composite. Alternatively, the changes that are observed in the lattice parameters of the TCP phase in the GR-HA samples as the level of glass is increased, Table 2 , may correspond to a change in the chemistry. This factor may, in turn, a!ect the solubility of the TCP in the GR-HA samples, so that although the HA-7.5G sample has more TCP present than the HA-2.5G sample, the TCP in the former might be less soluble.
In this work, the testing conditions of the release studies tried to simulate the natural environment. In the periodontal pockets, the average pocket volume is 0.5 l and the crevicular #uid #ow rate is 20 l/h, which means that the volume turnover in the pockets is approximately 40 times/h [24, 25] . To maintain an identical turnover of volume, a test cell of 20 ml and a #ow rate of 600 ml/h were used. The quantity of material put in each cell corresponded to an amount of sodium ampicillin of approximately 0.5 mg (for the HA sample). The amount of material expected to be used in the periodontal pockets is of about 4 mg [26] , which is equivalent to 0.05 mg of sodium ampicillin, 10 times less than that used in the present experiments. As the testing volume is approximately 40,000 times higher (20 ml to 0.5 l), the volume/weight ratio is nearly 4000 times higher for the testing conditions than for the periodontal pocket.
The release kinetics were very similar for all the materials studied and 3 stages could be observed, Fig. 4 . The "rst stage is characterised by a fast release of sodium ampicillin in the "rst 2 min. The second stage, lasting approximately 12 min, is characterised by a slower release of sodium ampicillin. During this stage, it appears that the rate of release of ampicillin increased with increasing glass addition. This suggests that the ampicillin may be more strongly adsorbed on to the surface of the HA sample compared to the GR-HA samples. The last stage, where a residual value of sodium ampicillin is released, lasts until there is no more sodium ampicillin present in the samples, which was assumed to occur after 30 min.
XPS studies indicated that all the sodium ampicillin adsorbed onto the sample was released. The sodium spectrum detected for the`just-adsorbeda sodium ampicillin samples is not present in any of the 3 materials after the release studies.
As the release experiments lasted for 30 min, and bearing in mind the assumptions previously established on the volume/weight ratio for the in vitro tests and for actual release conditions, it is though that the release of antibiotic in the periodontal pocket might occur over an approximately 50 day period, indicating that GR-HA may be used as a drug carrier for controlled delivery. The di!erent results obtained for the release kinetics of the ampicillin from the three di!erent samples suggests that a desired release rate could be achieved by tailoring the glass composition of the GR-HA.
